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Prairj e Vi ew, Texas,_

Prai..rie View A & ll College
THIS \TEEK

Sunday, October 26, 19u7
9: 15 A t1 SundaySchoof. Audi to riun Gyr.masi um, Attend Sunday School regularl y .
11:00 A lJ Religious 1;o:.:·ship Services . Speaker~ 1.ir Le e C Phillip, ColJe 3e
, inister . Subje ct : THE USE OF P011ER
llusic: The Col lege Choir under
di rection of Ur R Von Charlton presents Ui ss Nelva Hudson, as soloist,
i n Dudley B.1ck 1 s 11 He Shall Come Dmvn Like Rain . 11
3~00 P M Episcopal Services at the Guest House.. Col Tfest A Hamilton , Lay Reader,
i n charge .
7 :00 r I" Vesper s Hour. The !?rairie Vi ew Y vi and Y lJ C A will have char£;8 of the
program.
Monday, October 27 , 1947
7: 30 P U Depar tLent Heads ,al~- ueet in the Library Audi tori um .
Uednesday, October 29, 194 7
7: 00 P 1i Y Yi C A meeting in the :.itra:·y Audi tor iumo
Friday, October 31, 1947
7: 00 PM Talent Pro gram. Each class rli l l choose ten representatives to take
part in this program . Songs , skits , etc. will be in orde r.
8 : 00 PM

THE PRAIIUE VIErr PANTHERS VEnsus THE TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY TIGERS .
GlillE ·1:11 BE PLAYED AT THE BUFF,'J.,O STADIUll.
beat texas state

Beat Texas State BE.. T TEX.:ls STATE

Saturday, November J 1 1947
7:15 P
MOVIE< - ·;ludi tori un The a t r e .

l 1 l 1 1 1 1

Feature llttraction: 11 THE EDG ;.ND I 11
Claudette Colbert - Fred Mac~urray
Short Subjects: House Coues Hone
Liovi tone Nevrn

with
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(You Are Invited)
The Alumni- sponsored Halloween party is Thursday evening. ,\n honest
atterapt ·ras rilade to send an invitation to each faculty ne1:i.ber . If, however, you
have not received one kindly c ontact lliss G I! Elder at the Registrar 1 s Office .
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Of Interest to Seniors
Applications fo r grai·.:.ation are now being accepted by the Registrar ' s
Office .
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Ab.:mt " The Razor 1 s Edge' 1

n

0omerset Laugham 1 s '· The l{azor 1 s .Cdge 11 tri. ght have been called, less picturesquely
of course , 11 A i.'.:an 1 s Search for His Soul . 11 It is, too often, the very subtileness
vr_;__th which a writer approaches his subject that causes less discerning nri.nds to miss
the poi nt . Jnd it is an appreciativeness of nuance , for almost imperceptible change
in things ( the handiwork of God), that r.mst be developed if we are to attain hi gher
upiritual l evel s.
Comments heard after the picture last Friday evening indicated that r.mny of us vrere
'"-oo caur,ht up Yli th lliss Ti e rney ' ::.; seductiveness , and the h2.I1 ci.somen ess of I.r Powero
y;<) were sold such a bill of goods on beauty and charm until it becar.10 difficult to
capture with our m:Lr.d' s ey~ tbe inspir ational therae which ran deeper than the skin.

Ur llaughar.i ' s 11 Larry 11 ·,v..Js r.i.:.n at hit. discerning best, Having discovered the imper 1,1 anenco of t):--.ose thi ngs u ~11ally considered permanent , he sought, as must each man
thro i:. gh introspective rc~ ·J arch, truth and knowled r e akin to wisdom -- ;1e r-, o·u.ght and
found his soul o Not havin1 .J.ss Tierney arc md a s I.Ir ?ower did r.1ay e ase or compli,; cJ.te our p r obler.1, in t:hat vie nust r.1nlnta:t n a fi c1e balance betwe en spiritual and
physical needs in a nuch n ore realistic ... ashion ,, lf, hovrever, we can reach objecti· rely for truth, anu r e,nain :>:'fl.J.l::.stica: ly earth- lxmnc., we; too , sh2ll know
truth o
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